
J Jm MYSTERY I
IWhich Enshrouds the DisappearI

anco ot a Muri and Woman.

himm mii bath house

I And all Trace of the Mun and His

I j'rHf.v Shtrr-in-Law Is Lost.A Case

I Wiiicli n Peculiar Tln^c of

I Kmnniicr.Wua It Suicide «r au

V Ufa/toincut ?

v.w*. Air.'. 31..<Joseph Wilson,
ployed by Thornton Bros;,

Uvrtleavenuo, went to Coney
Muii! >.!r»ir«lay, lie identified the

ft'inaio clothing found in Bal;ja.;V
A'.l.lu^ pavilion on Thursday us

to Samuel AV. Thornton, one

.,< his employers, and Miss Jtiva Jewell,
rat n's sister-in-law. They left

t!it.ir!. !!;' No. -77 Cumberland street,

m... :e tli« Thornton's have another
bukeiy. '.'ii Tliurjjilay afternoon. It was

;: I tli'-y had tfono to Freeport to

e Samuel's wife. 81ie had

!a;i bt'.'i'pinff 1m?t« for the past
t«. w-'i-. Much alarm was felt

ir was not heard from.
\ tl fin re was thought u( it until
ii n read a description of the clothji,.':in in tin; bathinp pavilion.

c garments worn by thein when

the.v left tallied in description with
tJiuM' found in the bath house. Thifc
caused ajtrrU-nHon in the minds of
WiNon and William Thornton, .S'atnirl'-i-miii-r, but it was not until yenm

that they decided to investigate.
It';,- n wont to Conoy Island early in
tli*' uiuruiiit;. .Shortly after arriving
slur.- In* teh-irraphed back that Ins
wrc! tV-..rs had been realized. The
"unit *it.- were those worn by Samuel
ujjd Km when they went awav.
The (jiii'^tion which now 'arises is

whether tli«'y were drowned in the surf
or :iiVfitfriou.sly disappeared in some

other manner. The theory that thev
vrre both drowned is the tnost plans'k.j truitidu mil' for Thornton.
ami* «««- .

if !.< Ii.nl intended to go awav, would
mail probability linvo taken with liim
I,is gold watcfi and chain and other
valuables found in the pockets of his
clothing.
Two weeks ago Samuel's wife, who is

Eva's sister, went to Kreeporton a vacation.He promised to brinjj her home
as soon a* she was ready. While she
was absent Kva, who was emploved in
the .Myrtle avenue bakery, did the
liousekiVpinj: for the two brothers. She
lived with the family. .She seldom was
nfjN'iit from the house, h'ho did not go
in company with any one except the
immediate members of the family.

(in Thursday afternoon Samuel said
li.' <lid not kn<»\v whether he would take
Kva to Coney Island or go to Freeport
for his wife. When the pair left the
limine he was still undecided what ho
uuuld do. Now it appears that the
juir went to Coney Island, leaving
Brooklyn at 2 o'clock by the Culver
route. ,

I' ic nM rmmritnd no lilrnlv that: fhnv
wntut once to tii« l)ath-iiou8c. None of
tli.' attendants there appear to liavo
any knowledge of tlicm, although Mrs.
Tl: tlio attendant on the wouiiiu's-id.- of the pavilion, Hays alio remembersseeing a j^irl of Kva's descriptionwith a man gome time during the
afternoon. She remembered her becauset»lu* had admired the beautiful
hat worn by the girl.
Miu did "not notice the man who was

in Kva's company. Xo further thought
whs given to the pair until tlio clothes
were fouud in the dressing-rooms about
clo*inir u|> time.
Thornton's brother, William, yesterdavstarted for Freeport to break the

wi news to the woman who has so suddfiiivand unexpectedlybeen confronted
with grief.

liief of Police John V. McKano. of
rney Island, yesterday remarked that
tin* esse was a very luiculiar one. Ho
thought if the pair had been drownod
in the surf the condition of wind and
title on Thursday would have driven
the bodies ashore at or near ConeyUland. lie has been furnished with a
isood description of tlio man and woman.
Tho beach is being patrolled in search
vi tlio budies.

I.va Jewell wua an attractive youngfirl. twenty-five years old. Her hair
ami t-yt-K were dark and licr complexionliail.a delicate olive tint. She was tall
and findv formed.
Thornton was short and stout, with

fnti.lv hair and mustache, lie had a
riultly face.
The police r.uthorities at Coney Islaii'lgroat at the theory that the coupledoj'cil and left theirelothing aa a blind.

It is their opinion that thov remained
mtlio water nnd were drowned, not in
front of Balmer'g pavilion, but further
'louu the beach. It was learned that
fiiornton and Eva had their photo-
rr,iI'l'3 taken on tho beach before going
...,v ...u nmiii. iuu police are irymgto liml out at which gallery.Xune of the lift* saver* nt tlio WestKn.l liml their attention called to anyunusual commotion in the water onThursday night. They think the youngpeople may have walked up or downtin- beach where there were no pavilionsami there were drowned. Thistheory is the more probable of any thatluib vot Uoon ollered. Suicide is out oftliv 'luwtion, as the young peoplelaughed and joked with each other goi::gtrom the pavilion to the water.

DIDN'T HUN AWAY.
*«» S:i)« Canliicr Tllhnuu, of the Defunct

I.oitlsvlUe DutiU.
DETKOtT, Mich., Aug. 31..1Tillman,tlio cashier of the defunct l'alls Citylank, of Louisville, Ky.t is snfelv acrossthe Canadian lino in Windsor, lie is

roistered in his own name atthoG'rawfordhouse, lie arrived on Saturdaywining, a dispatch from Louisvillo
read to which stated that he haillii'l to avoid arrest for embezzlementau<l trust fund.

"It is not true," he declared. "Thcrono shortage, and anv one that publiliesthe matter will be held respon-jhle. The hank was bound up andu!y 10 assigned to the Mechanics Trust(V, me shortage of $37)000 does notxist. For throe >voeka after the ossifluentI was engaged, together with Mr.juniors, who is Secretary of the TrustCompany, ist winding up the affairs of»e hank. If there was a shortage, whylid they not saysomething at the tinio?\n examination had then been made,was, ami am still, cashier of the banki! long as the charter exists."1I«' was very much agitated whilealkinsr. lie declared the bank officials>i'l his family knew ho was going awayijui that there was no secrecy about it.If >aid hecame to Windsor on personal'usitifss which was none of the public'sm«l that he would return to Louisvillertien that business was finished.
For colds, croup, asthma, bronchitisti l sore throat use l)r. Thomas' EclecticOil, and pet the genuine. daw

BKUTAIj TilAMPS
Torture ami Murtlormi litoflciinlvc Coujilu

nnU Aro Kilted by a Mob.
Chicago, Aug. 31..A dispatch from

Monroe, Mich., says that on Saturday
afternoon at u farm-house near there
John Wilkinson and his wife were brutallytortured and murdered by two

tramps. The tramps went to the farmhousebegging for something to eat. and
finding \\ ilkinson and his wife alone,
with the exception of a ten-year-old
boy, undertook to torture them anil
mako thorn reveal the hiding place of
their supposed wealth. They knocked
them down, cut great trashes* in their
/aces with knives and kicked and otherwiseabused them. The terrified boy in
the meantime escaped and gave the
alarm. A posse of neighbors started to |
the rcscuo, but when tlioy readied trie
liouRC* the couple were dead, having
bled to death from ten terrible wounds
inflicted by the fiends. The tramps
were sighted near Maybee station, and
both were shot down by the infuriated
citizens. The bodies were completely
riddled with bullets. The murderers
were strangers in the county. The old
couple were woll-to-do and highly respectedcitizens.

T«tnner.tco I.<*j;iiilnturc.
Nashville, Tux.v., Aug. 31..The extra

sessions of tho Fortv-sovonth Assembly
of Tennessee convened again to-day,
and after listening to the reading of the
Governor's message, an outline of which
was given in these dispatches last night,
adjoucned till to-morrow. In his messagethe Governor incidentally suggests
the purchase of undeveloped coal lands,
upon which the penitentiary be erected
with a view to working the mines with
convict labor, the coal to be sold, to the
public.

O. A. It. Appolnlniuntii.
Aljm.vv, j\\ Y., Aug. 31..Capt. John

l'almer, commander-in-chief of the G.
A. K. of the United States, to-day made
the following ntnll' aouointments: Se-
nior aide do camp, C. ilull Grant; IX U.
Quick, ol Brooklyn, assistant adjutant
general.

MARTIN'S FERRY.
School Hooka.N««w Gun Club.Imliifttrlril

aiul IVmnnul Itcnia.
The Orchard Gun Club Ikih been organizedwith George ft. Ilipkins, president;Marry Northwood, secretary and

treasurer, and Thomas I)ugan, captain.
The organization is composed of prominentsportsmen and starts oil' under
most favorable circumstances. The
main objects are to enforce the game
laws and to cultivate the art of wing
shooting.
Among the Martin's Ferry people

who attended tho Friends'meeting at
Mt. l'leosant 011 Sunday wore l>r. and
Mrs. A. KOng, Mrs. F. Anderson, Mrs.
J. P. Maywood, Will Cattell, George
JkUISlWIif II.VIH.II, UUIlii UlillUHson,Charley Williams and Fred Hall.
The fumnce at the Elson glass works

is being repaired. Tho works will
probably resume weok after next. The
Buckeye glass works will also go on
soon. All of the othor manufacturing
establishments in the city are running
and doing well.

"Payne's Business Pointers aud Dictionaryof Synonyms" is one of tho
most valuable books ever published.
One of tho features is tho now tariff
schedulo complete. Price 25 cents.
Sold at the Postofiice News Stand.
At last night's meeting of tho school

board five or six different text books
were adopted. Wesley Hughes Mas
elected jauitor over five or six applicants.
A straw vote takon on tho Cloveland

& Pittsburgh road near Stctibenvilloon
Saturday cvoning resulted: McKinley
50, Campbell 15.
Tho oil well is down 1,700 feet and

will be bored until the Uerca sund is
struck.

J. C. Cross and wife, of Newport, 0.,
were in Martin's Ferry yesterday.
The Martin's Ferry kog, barrol and

linv wnrtro in linin? nnlni't/nd.
Norvil Hood has sold his barber shop

to his brother Joseph.
The Republican primaries will bo

held next Saturday.
Mrs. K. K. .Sedgwick, who lias been

quite ill, is better.
BELIiALRM

All Sort* of Losn! Now* unit Gossip from
llio (jlu«a City.

Tlie J. C. (tibney company paid otr
their Italians yesterday. Thov were a
few davs late paying, and soino peoplestarted tlie report that they hail made
an assignment, but it was not true, as
the company is all right and able to pay
everything.
Henry McCreadv, who sprained his

ankle on Union street lost week, is in a
vorv bad condition, as he cannot walk
nncf ho can get 110 relief from the doetore.His Jog is swolJed out of shapo
iiIhivm tin* knee.
A. II. Mitchell, of f*t. Cl&irsvllle, was

in the city yesterday callilie on his
friends. Mr. Mitchell" is a full tledced
rnudidato for representative on the Hepublicanticket.
The little son of William Knoch. of

the Fifth ward, while at play Hatnruay
had his lee hurt nnd it is'swollen so
that they fear it has been broken.
The owners of the Manchester buildin#,on l!elmont street, contemplate

putting a Hue now front iu their store
boou.

Titos. McGee left vosterdav morning
with his trotter ami oncer "fur Cadiz,
lie has them entered in the fair races.

T. S. Tuppan lias jeturnod from Ilillshoro,Ohio, where ho has been attendinga meeting of the A. 0. U. W.
Work on the McMnhon's Creek bridge

is progressing nicely and the abutment
will soon Ih) finished.
Andy McClellan and I)r. Boone went

out to Cnptinu yesterday morning for
a few days' fishing.

Kd. Dergan, B. & O. operator, went to
Fostoria last evening on a sliort visit.
The Republican convention will be

held at St. Clalrsvllle, September 8.
C. W. Armstrong, of Armstrong's

Mills, was in tho city yesterday.
The Bottle Company will start up the

factory in fidl next Monday.
Gravel llill lost a do/en dogs Sundaynight by the poison route.
Tho now hose for tho now sportingreel has arrived.

Mother'* Prlumt
is the greatest blessing ever offered
child-bearing women. 1 have been a
midwife many years, and iu each case
whcro Mother's Friend has been used,
it has accomplished wonders and re-
lieved much suttering. It is the best
remedy for rising of the breast known,and worth the price for tiiat alone.

Mia. M. A. Bhkwstkr,
Montgomery, Ala.

Sold at wholesale and retail by LoganDrug Co. and nil drutirgiats. imw

IF Tom JtACK ACBT.H,
Or 70a aro all worn out, tvally good lornow*

Ing, U b general debtlUr. Tnr
' BJtUMMTO JltOIf JHJTTBK8,
It will euro you, cleatww jrcwir liver, and gWf

AfUMl«pp«tUO.

GRATITUDE.

Mr. W. T. Duncan, Martin'* Ferry, Ohio.
Bis:ne« Pi.ace, cor. Firstaku 1Ukovf.ii Hth.
This Is to certify tlmt I was a Mifferer from

caturrh of the nose and throat, and hud taken
various remedies and treatment from many
other physicians without relief, and hearing of
th« many curvs rnude by Dr*. Copoland A Ile|lconcluded to trv thorn. I find that I um relieved,
and can heartily recommend these gentlemen us
competent physicians, and their method of
treatment most pleasant and elective. Those
autrerlug with any atlection of the eye*. «ar«,
tliroat and now. will do well to consnlt them. as
I feel from persouul experience and positive
knowledge of others being relieved that Icon
highly recommend them and approve of their
treatment.

DOCTORS OOPELAN*D «t HELL have located
permanent otllcesat 1121 Main street. Wheeling.
W. Va., where they treat with success all curable
cases. Oillee hours.0 to 11 a. in.. 2 to 5 p. m. and
7 to 0 n. m. Sunday*.u. in. to 11* tu.. and 1 to -1
p. in." Specialties.Catarrh und dUeamw of tliu
Eye. Ear, Throat and Luium. fonsuluitlon free.
Addrew all moll to 1»KS. COPKLAND& IlKLL,

1121 Main Ktrcot. Wheeling, \V. Va.
Treatment. including medicine. $5 a month.

MOUNDSVILLE.
A MlftcrllnitflouN M«lai>K« of Minor Mat*

trr* from Mneahull'it Mctropolln.
The public schools will open Monday,

Soptornbor 7. A primary room has
been arranged for in the 1? irst ward, so

that tho small fry of that locality will
not havo so far "to travel. The colored
school will bo taught in the now building.
Tho O'Neil and Ramsay properties

were sold at tho front of the court houso
yesterday by Auctioneers Jones and
Peters.

*

Both were sales by special
commissioners.
There is not a vacant houso in town,

but builders aro keeping up to the
times anil tho prospects are that about
100 new houses will be built yet this
fall.

Mrs. Mary Hcndoraon and her gonin-law,Mr.'C. E. Woodburn, of Cameron,are visiting friends at WashingtonCourt Mouse, Ohio.
A manufacturer was here from Penn-

syivania vestoruay, negotiating wun me
M. M. <& M. Co. for a location of a large
plant on their lands.
A new roller process flouring mill is

to be built by Tnirrl ward capitalists. It
will probably be located on the lands of
the M. M. & M. Co.
Tho Moundsvillo opera bouse will be

opened September 14. by Frank Davidson'scompany. Sun a Fantasma will be
here September 18.
Several new streets are being opened

by the M. M. & M. Co., and everything
will be iu ship sljapo by the timo'of the
lot sale.
Hon. J. G. McConibs was in tho city

yesterday. He will probably remove
here with his family.
W. O. Beckenbnugh, tho colebtated

real estate auctioneer of Baltimore, was
hero yesterday.
Blake, McMechen & Co. began work :

on their new coal shaft at the Narrows
yesterday.
Real estate is very active here now,

and the demand is increasing.
What Doom It M«un? i

"100 Doses Ono Dollar" means simply
tlmt Ilood'a Snrsaparilla is tho most
economical medicine to buy. because it
gives more for the money than any
other preparation. Each bottle contains100 doses and will average to last
a month, while other preparations,
taken according to directions, aro trono
in a week. Therefore, be sure to (,-et
Ifood's b'arsaparllla, the best blood
purilier. 2 ,

Chumbcrlalti'a Colic, Cliolcrn and Dlnr.
rhron Cure.

Ia famous throughout the United States
for itn prompt cures of diarrho-a, dysentery,cholic and cholera morbus. It is
pleasant to take and can always be dependedupon both for children and
adults. 25 and 50 cent bottles for bale
by C. R. Gootze. W, W. Irwin, Jno.
Klari, C. Schuepf, C'. Menkcineiler, W.
S. lUcCullough, M. W. Jlqinrici, W. E.
Williams, S. L. Brice, Jno. Coleman and
W. II. Williams, Wheeling, W. Va.
Bowio Co., Bridgeport, Ohio. B, F.
I'eabody, lionwood, \V. Va. ixvw

Iiucklcu'M Arnica Hulvo.
The beat Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises,.Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chiblnins,Corns and all Skin Eruptions,and
positivelycures Piles, or no pay required.
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfactionor money rciunded. Price i!5 cents
by box. For sale by Logan Drug Co.

HAUVK8T EXCURSIONS.
Iteducpd ltnt«» via tlio I'oniinylvault»

Linci,
On August 25th. September loth and

29th excursion tickets at especially reducedround trip rates will be sold from
all princpial coupon ticket stations on
the Pennsylvania lines west of Pittsburghto points in the West
Northwest and Southw est, good retuVn-
ins for thirty davs from dato of gale.
For further imorinatiou apply to tho
nearest agent of the Pennsylvania
lines.

SumUiy l£xcur»loim.

Commencing Sunday, May 31, and
everv Sunday thereafter, the Haitimoro
& Ohio Kailroad Company will sell excursiontickets to Pittsburgh and ro-
turn at $1 o<J and to w asnmgton and
return at $1, good returning Sunday
only. mm

'
'

FOR FORTY YEARS nU.IV.M. j
HALL'S BALSAM
FOR + THE + LUNGS,

linn been n never-falling family remedy for
COngta, Colds. fou«uiut»tlon. .Sore Turout

l'ncumouU. Ii;:tueuz.v Acme «n<l
L'hrottlc Hronchltl*. Aithnut, Whooplnir Oougb,
Croup. l'ienrl«r, l'aln In tho Side unit llrcost,
«i.iuinK of IJIihmI. uud nil dlMMucft of tbu
rilltOAT. ClIEST AND LUNGS LEADING TO
CONSUMPTION. UK. WM. HALLS J1A18AM
roiitaln» no opium. morphine. nor any deleterloundrag. It ^totbef ond boal* the Membrnn* of

llieLuntf*. Inllnrocd nud j»oImuuh1 by dUeium, 5

Mill iijc*cu'" »"* « »"w" »«'« ukuimvm vius

lhe client. It 1# plcnMiut to th«; tiuto.

FORSALEBYLOGAN DRUGCO.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DUUGGLST8, '

AXU Alt Ur.CGOlKTH. Piurt, iiCt uOc, fl OH
DR. WM. HALL (X)., Now York. tatt-mrtir
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NEW FALL AND WINTER DRE

SN£
FALL ANI

Dress i

CEO.R.l
Prepared to

Novelties of fo;
ture unsurpass
Variety and Exi

The ladies ar
and see the N
the radical chan;

GE0.R.1
OUR SPEC

.o:

Table Linens, Napk
ings and Quilts wi
reduced prices until
as previously adverti:

GEOM
ED. L. HOSE & CO.-HEADC

RIDS T*L
If you wish to get the most

stands the test 01 durability
Df races, tours, etc.;'get theopi
investigate, using your best ji
turn out with the great majc

COLUMBIA <
IEID. XJ. IRIO

Horc AYliools of nil grade* In stock tliun 11
J. L. BALLARD, Manager.

_
OIL WELLS

T C
V/lUl YVbUU S_

91 and 92 Water Str

Manufacture and Soil Every Artl

.a:

ARTESIAN
Either for Cas, OH, Water c

BOILERS, CA
ENGINES, FH
DERRICKS, PU
TUBING, CO

BRASS AND IRON COODS AN
For Steam, Gas, Petrolour

catalogues

price lists bywilfefl
on application.

SHOT GUNS.

SECOND-HAND GUNS
FOR SALE CHEAP.

*
2 8piiscr.il Repeating 12gn. Shot Gtrxs.
1 Parker 7^11»., iiammkhlxv.
1 New Model Itiiica, Hgn., Uamxerlem.
1 38-oaI. Winchester Riinx.

All of tbo abovc.'tro as good as new.

I. G. Dillon & Co.,
»°a 1233 Market Street.

druggists!
THE "PRINCESS"

Boadaobo Fowdora.
CL'HEK IN TEN MINUTES.

.vok&ujc by Urbooists..
mxqo

:SS COOPS-GEO. R. TAYLOR:

=W..
) WINTER

Goods.
"AYLOR.
Show Choice

reign manufa'c;edin Extent,
cellence.

e invited to call
ew Goods and
£es in styles.

AYLOR.
:IAL SALE
F

ins, Towels, SheetIIbe continued at
SEPTEMBER" ist,

sed.

1 1 TTT /\ TN

AiLUK.
1UARTER5 FOR WHEELS.

***" '

BICYCL0.
out of life; and ride one that
and popularity, read accounts
inions of your.cycling friends:
udgment, and yb'u are sure to
)Rity and ride a

3R VICTOR.
SE <3c CO.,
state Acsrxusrrta.

ill other dealers lit the State combined.
61 Twelfth Street, Whcellm;, \\. Yu.

SUPPLIES.

Supply co..
eet, Pittsburgh, Pa.

lolef Too! or Appllanoe Noeded

p..

I WELLS,
>r Mineral Tests.

®fH

BRATTICE CLOTHImportantto Mine Operators 1
Wecarry a /oil itock o! the belt quality

BRATTICE CLOTH
In tlio followiUK width*:

30, 36, 48, 60, 72 Inches wide,
in rolls.of:25 and SO yards,
or cutany length to order.

Wrltousfor prices.
CHAS. H. BERRY,

Jo10^ Ktroot

c H1NA.GLASS&QUEENSWARE.

J^INNEU AND OHAMUEIi SETS AT
G-roAtrioduotion.

Three Decorations of Dinner Warn In open
Mock, am! tcrcrnl o<ld Chamber Set* that muit
Imj toil to reduce tlock. Cull early twd get tha
choice.

<c. ! :;D JOHN FRl£DEL,
aui : Ko, lliy.ifuln oiroot.

REAL ESTATE.

Real Estate (or Sale.
Two fine lots at Marylymi.No. 10W Chapllno ftroot, brick. 83.003.
Lot SuxlSO feet. Zone struct, Island.
No. a.'00 Chaplinc mivet, brick.Von. 10i". aud iO.'T Main street, ground 38x130

feet.
No. 1321 Eoff street, brick, 83,10).No. 115 South Droadway, frame, 81,800.
No. 153 Sixteenth street, Wrick and frame,82,30a
Drookside." on tho National road, about ono

mile west o! Bridgeport, Ohio, over onodiall
aero of ground with pood dwelllug and all necussarvImprovement, $1,500. .

Building lota on west Fido of North Huron
street, Island, at $0) per foot front.

lUOdfljO feet In l'lonsaut Valley, on tho National
road, for 81.500. on easy terms. i
The business nroportv. No. 1522 Main street,

now occupied by J. W. Hunter & Co.'* spicemills.
Tho Pryor plnoo on National road, near Elm

Grovo, consisting of about cightceii ucrui.

D1MCUADT D. TATIIR*
nu^tnnn i u> i n i u lvi,
nn2l 1314 MarKet Street.

FOB BB1TT.
/

Farm of 130 acre*, one mllo cast of Bonvrood
Junction, SU5 pur annum.
Twenty acres of laud near Itcnwood Junction,

810 per aero.
Band and Gravel privilege south of Benwood

Jnuction. on Ohio River railroad.
Four rooms, 25r»i Main street .$12 00
Store room, 2153 Malu strvot ..^18 03.
Store room, 2102 Main street 10 00*'

FOR SKLE
110 acre farm between Sberrard and .Washing- \

tou Fork, Marshall county, W. Va. * \
No. 21 aud 23 Twentieth ktroet

Lot on South Front street 81.000,
Cottage, Moundsvillo Camp Ground............ WJ{
Cottage. Moundsville Camp Ground............. 100.
Two lota, Moundavillo Camp Grouud 'JM
No. SMI and 8KB Woods street
Three-roomed hotwo, National road. 8760.
Double frame house on Baltimore street.
KM acres land, Greoley county, Kansas, 1800.
No. &j and 67 Sixteenth street.
No. 2631 and 2033 Chapline street
Thirty-live acre*stouoand coal land, Rush Ron,

Ohio. ' *
Seventeen aud one-half acroa land, ono-halt

mile went lower point of Island.
Three and one-half acres of land near West.

Liberty.No. 4300 Wetzel streot, ground 80 by 800 foot
No. 2:B1 and 2883 Woou street. I
Twontv-ouo shares Klvenddo Glass Works

STOCK Ul a DrtrRBIU.
No. 22 Alloy 1J, corner Alloy B and Alloy 5.

Price, $050.
Nob. 2019 nnd 2021 Mala street.
1M 70 by 130 foot. Elm Grova
Nos. 5laud GO Alley 19.
Nos. 2004 and 2<w0 Chapllnostroofci
No. 1005 MeColloeh street.
No. 8028 MeColloeh street.
No. 2110 awl 2112 Main stwot
No. 2001 and 2000 Main street.
No. 2fi01 Market street,
No. CO Ohio atrcct.
No. Co North Front atrcct.ground CO by about

400 foot
No. 2314 EofTBtreot.
No. 200G Main btreot.

JAMES A. HENRY.
Real Ebtato Agent. U. 6. Claim Attorney. Export

In pension Cluluu.
au20 1612 Market Street.

FOB SALE.
House of flvo rooms, 8209 Jacob street. &1.M0.Eightshare* Union Accident and L'oaetTt Association.per share.
llotiso of kIx rooms, 2350 Wood street, in good

condition. *2,200.
House of ten rooms, brick, on Chnplluo streot,

between Forty-third and l'orty-fourth streets,
cheap at 9-1,000.
House of thro»> rooms, on Forty sixth streot.

ground £>xl00 leet to Nimo. 81,300.
House of seven rooms, '£81 Eofl" street, GOO.
House of four rooms at corner of Eighteenth

street and Alley (». 91,000.
Lots on North Huron, North Eric nnd Sonth

Penn street*, Maud, S'.V) to 9400 cach.
lIou.se of live rooms, 2111 Jacob street, fl.COO.
Full lot on Jacob Htro't, with n live roomed

brick house In the renr. 82,400,
Ten roomed house nt a bargain on North

Main streot.
Five roomed homo, 2515 Kofl* street. 82.900.
Nino roomed brick homo, 2331 Market street,

$3,000.Half lot on North Main street, 83 by 132 foot
^ilal'flot on Eoff streot, south of Twonty-alghth
street.81,000,
Half lot on Movston street, south of Twenty*

seventh street, 9»50.
Sixteen lots on tho north side of Twenty-third

street, In tho now addition of Flluu & whyto,
Just laid out.

. , .Lota on EotTaud Jacob streets, in North Benwoou.
I<ots In McMcchcn, newly laid out, chcap at

8120 to 5275 each.
Lots in Zaue's Orchard aud Old Fair Ground

additions.
lteuutifitl lots In A. II. Patterson's addition to

Elm Grove at low figures.
Four-roomed houso on Twenty-ninth and

Woods street, 81.030.

NESBITT & DEVINE,
1739 Market Street. nu20

FOR SALE.
Six-roomed dwelling house, lot 40 feet front,

running book to low water mark, No. JAW North
lorn siroi'i. tor
A good Mihstiintlnl fire-roomed brick house,

ouly a few years old. northwest comer of Kievcuttinud fcoff street*, 5I,.V<0.
A bang* up good nix-roomed houso, lot 22x143,

both Kiwes aud water, No. 42 North York street,i£m
Six-roomed house nt 013 McColloch stroct, lot

<0x120. for 81,700.
Konrroomwl hou«e 2715 Moyston street, now

house, lot 23x283. 81,<V»0.
Eloven-roomcd brick house. brick stable in

roar, oorucr Twcuty-aixth aud Koll* streets,
You cannot got butter valuo for money than

any of these properties
Bulldintr lots at Elm Grove, Pleasnut V alley.

Moundsvlllo,«ilendale uud all part* of the city at
wry low prices.
auM U. 0. SMITH, l±»fl Market Street.

PUBL1C SALES.

PUBLIC SALE
Of BO Men lliilldliic Lots In Henderson's

Addition to North Wheeling.
Now Ih the clmnccfor workinpuicn aud otbon

to buy cheap lots that will tie sold ou caay
terms without rescrvo. on

THUItSDAY, AUGUST 27, at 10 O'CLOCK A. M.,
at tho front door of tho Court Hoiue of Ohio
cnmitv. \V. Vil For nartietilarri sets Jilut and ad-
vertlierccnts pouted at the front door of tlio
Court IIouhu end other places in tho city.
au22 M. J. JIEKDKRSON.

The above nolo has been adjourned until Sat*
urtluy, September 5, A. 1). 1891, at? o'clock p. in.,
at the xnmo place iu before.- There are twontr
lota h1111 utihoM. Thirty six lota were disponed
of nt popular prices.
WHKtiLlXO. ADil.'KT 27. lft'.U. aUffl

PROPOSALS.

jgBALED PROPOSALS.
.-oaled proposals endorsed "Proposals for ElectricPower House." Will Ik? received bv tlio KloctrieLight Commission of tho city of Wheeling

until Wednesday,September:*,1MJ1,at.'io'clock n.
in., for tho material and for tho erection and
full completion of u power. boiler and dyn&rao
house for tin- nrr street lighting Installation lor
the city of Wheeling, according to plans and
hoeeilU-u'.lou» on 111'; In the office of the Hoard of
l'n!« Trustrcs, City llnll.

Itid* will bo received »e|>arut(!ly for the iron
work, us one bid. hii'I for the other iHtrtlonn of
tlio work (including excavation. masonry. brick
work und carpenter work ami nil other iiocckw
ry items, exceptIron work) as one bUl; and aUo
for the construction of the work as a wboio.
lions untl siwltlcutions eati be examined ot

the office of tnft Oa* Trustees, City Hnll, on and
alter Friday, AugiiM 21. 1R81, at 12o'clock noon.
ThoCoinmlMlou reserves the right to reject auy

and all bid*.
THE ELKCTKIC LIC.IIT COMMISSION.

P. V. K.\nur.i.t., ChalrniMU.
A. A. Kkanzheim. .""fretary. aul'i

ZZZZI cocoa I-!!
GRATEFUL--COMFORTING I

EPPS'S COCOA.
BREAKFAST.

"Dv thorough knowledge of tho naturcllaw*
wblcu govern tho operation* of luti and
nutrition. and bv a careful application of the
tiny properties of wellselected Cocoe, Mr. Epi«
bM provided our breakfiut tables with* <lollcatclyUavoured beverngo which nuur wive uj
many heavy doctor*' bill*. It U by thu judlclong
tuu of Hitch article* of diet thiit » constitution
may bv gradually built up until iitrong enough
to rwdtit overt tendency to dl»a*e. Uundrod»of 'jCJubtlc miilndlc* are tlontlng urotiud us ready to
attack wherevor there 1* a weak point. We may ,

escape inany a fatal *hnft by keeping ourselves
well fortified with puro blood and ii properlynourished friuno."."Civil SettvicB Cazktte."
Made simply with boiling water or milk, bold $konly in half-pound Una, bjr arocon labelled

thus: JAMEh KI'IU Jk CO..
Homasopathlc Chemists, London, England.

wtiX'TOm
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